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MUI10I m HER,

How Mrs. Reoso Becamo a Convert

Her Arm Was Useless, and Could Not

be Moved Without Pain How

She Was Cured.

Mrs. John llee6. South I'ottstown, I'n.
nays : "It Is now about a year since 1 wn
cured of one of the worst attacks of rheu-
matism I ever bad. I had tried all
kinds of retneilteH and lmil several
tloctors, but nothing did me nny good; bo
I oonclnded to try Munyou's Remedies. 1

never hud any faith in liouiiepathy; 1

confess now I mil u firm liellever In it.
After taklug the 1heninnttm remedy a
fewdnvslwa able to raise my arm,
which 1 had uol moved for two weeks
without the most intense torture. Within
a short time I was completely cured, and
it whh permanent, for during the pant
year 1 have not had the slighte-i- t return
of the disease."

Munyon's Klieuinatlim Cure It guar-a-

teed to cure rheumatism In any part of
the body. Acute or muscular rheuma-
tism cured In from one to live days. It
never falls to cure sharp, shooting pains
in the arms, legs, sides, back or ureal t, or
soreness in nny part of the body lit from
one to three hours. It Is guaranteed to
promptly cure lameness, stilt and
swoolen joints, stiff back, nnd all pains
in the hips nud loins. Chronic rheuma-
tism, sciatica, lumbago or pain in the
back are speedily cured.

Munyou's Iloimnopathio Home llemedy
Company, of Philadelphia, put up
upecillcs for nearly every disease, which
are sold by all druggists, ni"stly for 25
cents n bottle.

Coming1 Events.
Nov. 29. Turkey supper in Bobbins'

opera house under the auspleeslof theves
try of All Saints P. K. church.

Nov. 20 to .TO. Kntertalnment In Bob
bins' opera house under the auspices of
the vestry of All Saints P. K church.

Dec. 3. First annual grand ball of the
Carpenters' Social Club In Bobbins' opera
house.

Dec. 21. Inter-Stnt- c Milkmaids Con
Tontlon, nt Ferguson's theatre, under the
auspices of V. W. C. T. U.

Doc. 1 Ninth nnnual ball of the Na-

tional Social Club, In Bobbins' opera
house.

W. A. McGulre, a wellk-uow- n citizen
of McKay, Ohio, is of the opinion that
there is nothing ns good for children
troubled with colds orcroupns Chambe-
rlain's Cough Bemedy. Be has used It In
his family for several years with the best
results and nlwnys keeps a bottle of it in
the house. After having la grippehe was
himself troubled with a severe cough.
He used other remedies without benellt
and then concluded to try the children's
medicine nnd to liU delight It soon
effected a permanent cure. 25 nnd 50 cent
bottles ior Bale by uruuler iiroo.

Hurled for u iiXif Hour.
I'lTTSiuiuo, Nov. 2(1. John Kclloy, n

thu employ of tho Philadelphia
Gas company, was burled In a trench on
Ijllierty street, but was rescued alive, after
being meivd with eartli for about halt an
hour. He stuck his head Into an opening
from which a pipe had been taken, thus
saving hlh life. The cave In was caused by
a passing trolley car.

The KartlKiiMkcs In
UoMH, Nov. 20. There was a repetition

of tho carthqunkiit at Messina Saturday
night, one violent and two slight shocks
being felt. The pcopleworo again thrown
Into a statu of panic! There was also r

shock at Begglo, capital of the prov-
ince of Iteggio ill Calabria, where so much
damage was done by provilms shocks.

lllew OIV tliu Mile nr 1IU
SllAMuniv I'n.. Nov. 20. As (ieorire

Yeagi i,'ii t.ii.rgvcow u, stooped down, with-
hum witi, ue.ir Ji Kee's Half Fulls, Hinder
county, to pick up a bird which he iuiu
shot, hW arm nought the trigger of hi
gun. Tiie weapon discharged and blew
the entire left side of Yoagor's head. 11

died in llitoeli mlhules.

Miners lt an Advance.
PlTTsm i:u. Vv :H. Tho Sew York

and t'l. i. l.iiid li.n and Coal company hn
mlvimird tins wiurcx of its employes from
liny nvo to s.siy-iw- u ceius per ion lor
mining. ll the miners huvo signed an
furroeinent to work for throe months at
LI i Is rate The company employs l.fitK)

411011.

Iteiliu.-.- l Intimate for liUgMcd Allectlou
HitiiK.KioN, N. .T., Nov. s. The suit fur

10,0U, recently by Miss Ilannal
Jonos, of Camden, to recover damages far
lirenoh of promise of niarriMft from young
Israel Harris, a glass blower of this city
was compromised for WOO. Harris iaid
the umount ami was reloaded from jail.

Hfbea Gaby was sick, we gave ber Castorfa,

Wfeeo she was a Child, she ertol tor Castorla.
wbea she beoanie Hum, she clung to Cantoris,

Mia had Cldldrao, she tavo H m Casterls

How's Your Window ?
Does it need a new shade t All kinds at

Krloke's oarpet store.

C. D. Frloke has received a new lot f
rugs. All kinds. Cheap for cash. 11-- tf

For bargains lu wall pnper go to J. P.
Carden, painter and paperhnnger, 984 W.
Centre street. lie Is selling out his en-

tire stock nt nnd below cost. Wall paper
hung nt lowest prices nnd In workman-
like manner.

Bay Keystone Hour. Be sure that the
name Lkmuo & Baku, Ashland, Ph., Is
printed on every sack. tf

A Demand for Heaters.
Any one having second-han- d heaters on

hand can dispose of them readily at good
prices by sending them to Iteese's auction
rooms, West Centre treet. (

KILLED AT ACHURCH DOOR.

A l'uKltllv Murderer Mint While Itinistln.
Omcrm of the Iw.

MRMI'HIS, Trim, Nov. flffltt
cttrred at ii eliurch war Cnrmllton, .

Ix'twoen ofiict-rtiin- a iminleiiT. and as a
result one m.iii N il'iwl and two other
were wounded. Hun l Chin hum, mar
shal of t'niTnllton, and 1). C. Hrewor, dai
nty shurlff. left for Nnnn church, ten miles
south of t'arrollton, to nrrost Claude K.
Moss, who Is charged with mnrdor lit
Montlcelhi, Drew oouiity, Ark., and who
had lioen a fugitive from justice for more
tlinn n year. The officers, learning that
Mum would prolmbly attend ohtireh at
Knon, left for that point nnd reached the
rhureli just as the minister whs liogiunlng
service.

Moss and his companions were standing
near the eliuroh when Chatham and
Ilrewer apjieHrwl. Moss threw his hand
to his hip pocket as If to draw his pistol,
when Chatham grabls-- his hands, nnd
Brewer also grabbed him. Moss resisted
the officers, when both the latter pulled
their guns. They scuffled with Moss until
they reached the church door, thirty feet
away, when Mosslimlsueceededln wrench-
ing Urewer's pistol from his hand and
llred at Chatham, but Brewer knocked the
pistol away nnd caught the bullet In his
arm, inflicting a serious .wound. Moss
then rammed Brewer's pistol Into Chat
ham's mist and pulled tiie trigger again
and again, but Brewer's hand caught tho
trigger and the pistol only snapped, ills
hand, howevor, was terribly cut. By this
time Chatham had freed his pistol from
.Moss' grasp, and llred six bullets Into lilm,
killing him almost instantly. Intense ex-

citement prevailed at the church, and sov- -

ral women fainted.

Had Hecii .Stealing for Ten Years.
New YoitK, Nov. !. The National Shoo

and Leather bank, at Broadwny and
Chandlers streets, has Iksjii robbed of
$351,000 by Sninucl C. Seely, a bookkeeper.

lied a week ago Sntunlay, leaving a
confession In his lawyer's hands. B Is be-

lieved that ho sailed for Kurope. It is also
asserted that Frederick Baker, who was
drowned on Sntunlay near his country
home at Sand Point, was an nccomplico,
but this charge Is Indignantly denied by
Baker's relatives. It is not known whether
Baker's death was an accident or suicide.
Tho thefts have extended over a period of
nearly ten years.

The Jtoitgli Voynge.
Nkw Yoiik, Nov. 20. Tho Cunard line

stenmer Lucniiln, Captain McKay, reached
port yesterday after a very stormy pass-
age. The days' runs wen-- : 422, 420, 200,
820,481, 4tr. The Lucanla's ofllcers
stated that It was one of tho worst voy
ages they ever experienced. Owing to the
heavy sea prevailing throughout the voy-ag- o

th.j ship's engines were run at re-

duced speed. Tho saloon passengers were
scarcely able to walk about tho decks and
several of them sultered much from sea-
sickness. No casualties were reported.
Tho vessel received not a particle of dam
ago.

Tansy lllossom" ltutlcr Missing.
CEDAIt ItAl'IDS, la., Nov. 2(1. Walter

Butler, who has been principal of the Nor
mal college nt Oelwlu tor somo tlmo,
bought a ticket for tho south last Thurs
day ntteruiMin, and since that tlmo has not
been seen or heard of. Mr. Butler was
formerly editor of ono of the leading news
papers of tho country. Be becamo famous
In congress by the Introduction of the res-
olution to make the pansy thu national
llower, since which tlmo lie has been
known as "Pansy Blossom" Butler.

Chilli 111 the rnitull'.t Vote.
New Yomk, Nov. 20. Tho World gives

n list showing the numlier of votes oust by
tho I'opu list pnrty in all the states at tho
last general election, as compared with
tho votes cast by the same party in 1802
In 18112 the party polled altogether 1,011,
083 votes lor president. Between 1802 and
1S!)I there was no general election the re
turns of which can be compared with the
year preceding. This year tho Populist
vote was l,(Uld,0U0, a gain of nearly 000,000
votes in two years.

Anutiler Strll., of Western Miners.
Sl'OKANE, Wash., Nov. 20. There is an

other strike on In the Couer d'Alene conn
try. All tho miners employed by tho
Bunker Bill and Sullivan Mining com
pauies have laid down their tools, and tho
hardest fought battle ever known between
thu miners anil mine owners Is expected
Tho miners are determined to win in this
struggle, and the situation is critical.

Opposition to Game.
Nkw riAVKS, Nov. 20. There Is a possi-

bility that Yale may )to preve'nted from
playing with Princeton hy the action of
tho faculty. Tho roughness of tho play nt
Springfield has set some of tho members
of tho faculty decidedly against any more
footbrll by Yolo. There Is also a strong
belief that tho freshmen
game will lie prevented.

President Wilbur Denies a Iteport,
Kabton, Pa., Nov. 30. President Wil-

bur, of the Ijohlgh Valloy railroad, states
that there is no truth lu the reports sent
out from AVllkesburre and other places
that the company had acoeeded to demands
of Individual coal operators that the lino
and tidewater prices should lx equalized.

The SliirtmiiUers Strike
New Yohk, Nov, 80. Tho strike of the

shlrtmakurs Is practically over. The
hy the shlrtmukem of the 10 per

cent, reduction as arranged by arbitration
lias resultMl In the amicnble adjustment
of matters. Today nearly all of the
strikers returned to work.

Itlbhen's .Murderers Arqnitted.
Baknwki.i., S. C, Nov. S8, The jury lu

tliecavo of the Browns, fatlier and two
rods, ohurged with murdering Liquor Spy
John G. Hlbben, brought in n vurdlct of
not guilty. .

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Marion, the county seat of McDowell
county, N. C, was wiped out by fire yes-
terday.

Bishop W. B. W. Howe, of the dlooese
of South Carolina, died nt Charleston lost
evening.

Four Incendiary lltM were started In
Knnesville, O., last night, presumably for
purposes of plunder.

Auburn seminary, at Rochester, and
MoCormlek seminary, nt Chicago, decline
to transfer their projierty to the Presby
terlau General Assembly

Horace N. I'eunoyer, the sou
of Governor I'eunoyer, of Oregon, died of
typhoid fever at Ullamsport, Mass. U
was a student of Willlmns college.

While out riding with her husband nnd
children at St. Louis, Mrs. W II Phelps,
becoming frightened by the horse running
uwny, jumped from the curriugo and was

FUTURE OF SHENANDOAH.

Toby Wise" Predicts a Great Deal for the
Future or This Town.

Who has the presumption to say that
Shenandoah Is on the decline P

The almost fabulous prices paid for
prop, i y does not Indicate that the largest
town in the county will soon crumble
into dust, does it r Unfiles, dear render,
take a glance' at the mny contemplated
business enterprises, nnd the improve- -

ments made and being lnnde to proper- -

ties, both for private and business pur-- 1

loses.
I

I remember of rending in the Hr.UAM),

I believe it was In 1870 or 1871, when It
was stated that Shenandoah would event-
ually become the Scranton of the Schuyl-
kill coal region. How true the prediction
at that time Is being dally fulfilled.

We are getting there, nnd at n very
rapid rate, too. I nm neither n prophet '

nor the son of a prophet, hut I venture
the nssertlon that the yenr 18!5 will mark
an Important event In the history of
Plietiauiloah, and will show much enter-
prising spirit on the part of our monted citi-

zens. This cnterptise will not In con fined
to those who count their shecklos by the
thousands, either, but the same spirit will
animate those who are not to well fixed
financially.

Oh, no Shenandoah Is not "playing
out." It Is merely the old fossils nnfl
cronkprs that are dying out, tliher by
want of breath or a desire to seek a clime
more congenial with their nature. We
have within our borders just as many
enterprising nnd citizens ns
any town in the stnte, and the money is
here, too. Shenandoah Is n big town in
popnlntlon nnd within a year or two It
will alto be the largest town In the county
in nrra.

The only drnwbnck to n building boom
hero Is the mouutntn to the north, and
that will be overcome, if I mistake not,
within a few years. Before the year 1000

and that Is not far distant Shenandoah
will lead in all lines of business pursuits.
With one of the finest agricultural sections
but a few miles distant, nnd rallrond facil-

ities unsurpassed, the commod'tiesof life
should be abundant and at reasonable
prices.

Catawissa valley fnrras nre nlso just
now in demand, nnd the wise fnimer In
that valley, who notes the bright future
for this town, will not foolishly relinquish
his land nt a sacrifice.

What we need here israorc manufactur
ing industries, nnd the resident of to day
need not bo to find ShennndoHh
a lively place In this re.pf ct within a few
years. It is now making great strides la
that direction, nnd there Is nogood reason
why we (.hould not lead every town In the
county In manufactories. Plenty of cheap
coal, an abundance of water and power
(that Is to come nnd will) nre the mngnets
Mint are gradually but effectively draw-
ing them here.

The future of our thirty-yea- r old town
is bright, indeed.

Stop croaking.
Tout Wise.

For n pnlu in the side or chest thtie Is
nothing to good as a piece of flannel dam-
pened with Chamberlain's PnlnBnlmaml
hound on over the sent of pain. It affords
prompt and permanent relief and if used
In time will olten prevent n cold from
resulting In pneumonia. This sametrent-men- t

Is a sure cure for lame back. For
le by G rubier Bros.

MAHAN0Y CITY.

Mahabot City, Nov. SO, 1804.

James Tempest, of Shenandoah, was a
town visitor on Friday.

Miss Mnme Byan, of Shenandoah, was
In town Friday evening.

Miss Julia Keating has accepted n post
Hon as clerk in the Fair store for theholl-days-

George Whltaker was at Philadelphia
on Saturday buying n stock of winter
clothing.

W. II. Snyder nttended the meeting of
the Master I'aluters and Decorators at
Frnckville.

The A. lleebner foot ball eleven will
play the Bugby of town In the park here
on Thanksgiving Day.

Mrs. M. M. Barlow nnd Miss Phoebe J,
Barlow nre scjournlng nt Philndelphla.
They will benbsent for the winter months.

Mr. nnd Mrs. O. Hngenbuch were nt
Bioomsburg on Fiiday looking nfter
small fortune which was left for Mrs.
Hngenbuch by her mother, who died
yenr ngo.

Mr. aud Mrs. Correll, of EiBt Centre
street, drove to Tninaqun yesterday.

Thomas Koran, of .Mt. Carmel, visited
his sister, Miss Maggie Boran, nt thla
place yesterday.

Mrs. Christ. Gobert, of West Spruce
street, presented her husband yesterdny
with a bouncing bnby boy.

Thomas Miller nnd wife, of Iln.letcn
visited frleuds in town yesterday.

Mndima Neuvlllennd her son, Augustln
will appear at Killer's opera house
row evening, iu their new "Boy Trnmp.'
They appeared nt the opira Lome twice
before and made a rcat hit each time.

Burglars made an unsuccessful attempt
to rob FranlJ Kelsei-'- clothing store early
yesterday morning. They awakened Mr.
Kelser, the proprietor of the Merchants'
hotel, in attempting to remove u pane of
glass and that gentleman's cries for the
police caused n hurried departure.

The following is the program to be ren
dered by the Bngllsh Lutheran Society at
the residence of Theodore Hale this even
ingi. Scatter Sunshine, society; select
reading. Miss Kmmn Schooner ; Life of Dr.
McCosh, Itev. I. P. Zimmerman ; violin
solo, Ida Kutz ; nddrets by tho President
Instrumental solo, John Bachtunu; read
lug, Mrs. D. P. Kutz ; female quartette
spelling bee; debate, "Betolved, That pres
ent indications point to the downfall of
our Bepubllo."

Henry Wilson, the postmaster at Welsh
ton. Florida, says he cured a case of diarr
hcea of long standing 1n six bonis, with
one small bottle of Chamberlain's Colic.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Bemedy. What a
pleasant surprise that must have been to
the sufferer. Such oures are not unusual
with this remedy. In many instances
onlv one or two dosea are reoulred to trive
permanent relief. It can always be de--

upon. When reduced with wnterfiunded to take. For sale by Gruhler
Bros.

DECREASE OFJMMIGRATION.
I'cwer Tropin Who Cam as Merngn

Than a Year Ago.
WAnntNOTON, No. JO. The annual t

of Superintend w Sfiiiip, of the Im-

migration bureau, for in flse.il year end-
ing dune 80, 18U4, glum, a very mnteiial
falling off In the uuinl r of Immigrants
arriving In this country. Be estimates
that since October. IN'i'l. the exodus of fov- -

etgu steerage imweiigers from the United
States has lieen greater than the number
arriving, nnd liu therefore concludes that
nu,"eHi"n l,Wi" ""w f,,w,,r t"Mg"- -

UnlMtt States, who cnnie as
steerilirn linawuntMii-i- tl,u 1tt wi,n. nt. t h
cmi of tll0 nonfvo- - IHnn

The following faille shows the numbr- -
of Immigrants who nrrlvisl lnthcVnitcd
Stutos during tho fiscal year lM'l from
countries supplying the greater numlier!
wouniry nwrensi'
Italy 4$.n
Germany 1.080 24 ti4'J

Sweden ls,288 17.4-J-

l'olnnd and Itussla 8s.gfl 18,'IU
Ireland ..8U,W1 18,1147

England and Wales 18,748 KI.D-.l-

Biinuurv 11.7110 8.120

rnis decrease tno superintendent attrib-
utes to the stagnant condition of business
In the United StnU-s-, tho efficient execu-
tion of the immigration laws, nnd nlso to
the refusal of steamship companies to sell
tickets to undesirable persons Intending
to come to the United States.

Rtuiday Murtlvr In Lancaster.
Lakcastku, Pa., Nov. 20. In n fit of

drunken r.igc Jacob Mohowshot nnd mor-
tally wounded Mrs. Frank Domain nnd
then sent a bullet Into his own bmlu, pro
ducing Instant dnnth. Mohow had bonrded
with tho woman for tho pnst severnl
months. Snturdny night they quarreled,
nnd kept up fho disturbance until yester
day morning, whon fhchhoollng occurred.
The mrrdorvr was about W years old, n
clgarinnker by trade, and conspicuous In
tho u. A. 11. Ho has a wife, but did not
live with her. It Is also said that there Is
another wife in Quliey, Ills. Mrs. Do
mini lias a divorced jiuslianil living.

Tim Czar's Manifesto of Clemency.
St. Pktkrshuiii), Nov. 20. Car Nicho

las, on the occasion of his marriage to
Princess Allx of Hesse,, issues a manifesto
of clemency, remitting arrears of taxes
and modifying sentouevs. Tho Official
Messenger publishes n circular issued by
us majesty convoying his thanks to nil

classes for the sympathy manifested on
the death of Czar Alexander, and com-
mending the exemplary order of the peo-
ple during the funeral ceremonies.

Dentil oT Chester's Trolley Magnate.
ClIKSTKU, i'n., Nov. 20. Coloml H. A.

Dyer, tho head of the Chester Traction
company, died yesterday. At one time
ho conducted a private banking house In
this city, mid after a few years of success
ful business ho orgnni.-- the Chester
National bank, which now ranks second
in tho hanking houses of Chester countj
Ho was the loader of tho movement in the
Introduction of tho trolley ndlway system
Into this city and county.

ELLULOIE

Waterproof collars nnd cuffs that yor
can clean yourself by simply wiping
off with a wet sponge. Tht genuine
look exactly like linen and every piece
is marked this way :

in b rjHD mn
off IL Mark- -

They nre made by covering n linen
collar or cuff with " celluloid," and uk.
he only wntcrproof goods made with
n interlining, nnd the only goods thai

can stand the wear nnd give perfect
satisfaction. Never wilt nnd not effect-

ed by moisture. Try them nnd yo-.- i

will never' regret it. Ask for taot.
with nbove trade mark and refuse any
imitations. If your denier dqcs not
have them we' will mail you numtplc
direct on receipt of priv-e- . Collars js,
each. Cuffs 50c. pair. State wl'ethr-- i

stand-u- p or turned-dow- n collur it
wanted.

The Celluloid Company,
2r --42 Broadway, Hew York.

MISCELLANEOUS.
TOIt H T.K V valuable oronertv on the
I bautt RldA nf K&Bt (Vntrft sflAAt. hrlncrlnf

er month rent. AbdIt to J. J Braillcan
HU oeu n .iKiain sireei, raDonanuoan va.

IOR RFNT. Two sdloinimt rooms (iult-
able for nhvslolnitlB elBoe. Excellent lo

eat'oD. Apply ut the flKRALDoMce. 1128-l-

T? OU HALE. Hartng two lnrsre Brown
J? Carver paper cutters, will tell one at one-
third tho cost, which was $400. Apply at the
II KHALI) ouios.

rl HALE. A lot of minion booy type, In
Middling good order. A bargain.

L'ases, nearly new, 26' Cents extra. Apply at
lUtt UJEltALU OlUCi,

OR 8ALE. A larre eighth-mediu- Unl-
versa prets. wani room ror a larger

prees. will be sold cheep lor cafch, Apply at
1 no 11K11AM1 omce.

T70U SAI.K. A mailing machlne.addreesed
1- iruin djwxh. neveiui aozen gaueys,

Cost over tldO. Can be had at less than one-
.fourth fcuRlly worked. Apply at the Hill-

ITOR 11HNT. A large new store-roo- with
glass front, dwelling aud cellar.

Kjcilient business location, will be ready
for rent November let. Rent reasona le.
Apply to C. W. Nenbou&cr. 120 North Main
street.

bllENANDOAU'a RELIABLE

Oor. Lloyd and White Bts.

All work guaranteed to be first-clas- s In every
particular. Bilk ties and lace curtain ss spec
lsltr. Goods called for and delivered. A trial

I solicited,

M. P. CONRT,
Monongahela Whiskey, Moarjt.
Pure rye whiskey, XX, - II a qt.
Fine Old Bourbon, XXX, VMn qt.
Superior Blaeklwrry Brandy, tl a qt.
Superior Cognac Brandy, 1 00 a qt.
Imported Jamaica Bum, 1.0 a qt

'YUENGLING'8 Pt'ck and Frwli Al
Ilest brands of 6c Clsart ard ft

ESTAUMSHED 187S.

Mrs. J. J. KELLY, The Milliner.'

ll.w n. Allst.es' Hpnw t not. t
up. Children's Plush l

J,pi?i7iiis. afic n Tiair. Ainnminn rinn.i

Offers for
Trimmed Fedorn Felt Hats, COc, Trimmed

bailor lints, from l)5c up, ituuuztn in in
and prices, jninnta' long nnu snort fonts.
nnd colors, f1.60 up, Infants' Caps, 25c and
Velvet Cans. Infni in oiieunes. icoc un,
opening Corsets, Six papers of Needles, Be.

Isn't There a
Boy or Girl

logtie giving full particulars about the
postal card y

Wiikes-Rar- re Business Colleqo,
Anthrnolte Building, West Mark t St.

Political Cards.
JJOR SCHOOL DIRECTOH, Second Ward,

I1ENJAM1N C. CHURCH.
Subject to Republican rules.

For JJasreams
In all latest styles of Millinery, Children's
Cloaks, Caps, Bonnets, Hoods and Ladles'
Fascinators, go to MBS. HYDE'S,2!) North
Main street. On Saturday until sold 100
dozen of different pattern

Ladies' Embroidered Liiien
Handkerchiefs at Half Frico.

By the falluro of a Swls manufacturer
we procured them. Can't get any mote.
Take them while you can.

Now
York

29 N. Main St.. Shenandoah.

Snfe nnd Bellable Horses to Hire.

SNEDDBN'S IVERY
Pear Alley, Rear Coifeo House.

The best rigB in town. Horses taken to
board. Hauling promptly attended to.

HOTEL KAIBR,
CHA8. BUItCHIIiL, Prop.

North Main St,, HAHAK0Y CITY.

Largest end finest hotel In the region..
Finest accommodations. Handsome fixtures

Pool nnd Billiard Booms Attached.

Ivan J. Da?ies,

UiEMINo!
AND LIVERY.

13 North Jnrdin Stroot.

Wholesale agent for

feljEBipan'i Ktral, II. J Expert

Lager aarJ Saaier Fait Beet

No finer made. Fine liquors and Cigars
laUHouthMalnrlt.

ED. BRENNAM,
Cor. Cherry nud Gilbert Sts.

Finest Beers, Wines and liquors.
Htndaome Bar Fixtures.

Best Brands of 6 and lOp Cigars.

All kinds, 25 cents up.

At FRICKE'S STORE,

No. 11 North Jnrdin Street.

When in POTTSVILLE,
Stop at

PHIL. WOLL'S HOTE1
200 North Centre Street.

Meals at all hoars. Ladies' dining room
attached. Finest wines. Honors, cigars.

WARREN J.PORTZ.
Fiano Tuner,

Flaaoa and onus repaired. Orders left at
ill Norta Xain strset, Bhensadoah.wUl receive
pwwim airtsnUoe

A genuine welcome
Awaits you at

Joe Wyatt's Saloon!
MAIN AND COAL STS.

Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys
beers, porter and ale constantly on tar.
Choice temperance drinks aud cigars.

HOOKS & BROWN.

Specia!s,ss
100 Celluloid Frames 6o, formerly 10o
100 " " Mo 16o
100 " " J5o " 2o

;i00 " 25o " 60o

Seo Our.Vindow Display.

No. 4 North Main St.

)

"31 South Main St.

jfiuUqiiorS!ore
Dn.ugl.t Por'er ami Weir.w Beer.

11 kli - Tutarersnew llrlrV.

This Week.
Hnls.FOc.

Surah

Trimmed
mi u jinis, no iwo nllse. nil colors. tvles

stvles
lk nnd

Self

SOTtl, TVri3i KJtroot.
In this eutite ri'ginti who u. ulil UUs
a tlinroiiRli busluer-- educitlmi? v
MirnlBli tho very beat nt very aim
cot. All we want is your unme ond
address. You will then tret t tir cnta- -

way we do business. Henri it in on a

Wade and Williams, Prlns

SHARES FOR SALE. j
The Safe Deposit BiiHdlnc nnd Saving Asso-- 1

claUonnf Reading, I'a., offers for talo a lew
liufdrcd shares of stock. Tills Is a good, tellable
nnfi prosperous association In which to tako
fdmios. Havii.c ready sale for 1l uinnpv. thf
pifiinlum received Is large, consequently the
stock will mature ranch nonner than njetnHattmiR
located in towns where there is no great demand,ur luonuy, ano ouiiauig operations are very
limited. The value of each shaie is f20U at
maturity. Application fee, 25 cents each share.
Monthly dues, ono dollar persharo. Five per
cent. Interest allowed nn all payments made in
advanro for months or longer. SI enihers may
withdraw one nr all shales at any tlmo bv giv-
ing 30 days written notice, nnd are entitled to
the full amount of dues paid, with 6 per cent, j
interest alter one year, thereby niaV-in- it an j11 per cent, investment All sharcholi'ers arjl"
entitled to loans from fund mi rral cstat
security. No shares will be furred out m 'The fund is run on the same couscnr&V- - r'xprluclnles as our local fumln wiiii-i- , lmv.l i, Brl
tried for years and found safe Any one wish- - ff i-- flug to Invest In a Saving Fund wt'i it t- - ' j
receive full particulars. Itev. H. A. kejscr,
D. D., of ilahanoy City, Is one of the dir- ctors.

MASTER & BACHMAN, Asrcnts,
127 North Jardln Street, Shcuaudoah.

QAHTBIAN STEEL PIOKE? FRNOE

in the cheapest and host fence made. Cheaper
than a wooden fence forref Idencea, lawns.cem- -

etory lots or any kinder fencing M H. Master
nas tho agency and carries It In stock at bis
marble ana granite works. 127 N JA'JDIN ST.

Chas. Hooks & Son,
215 South Jardin St.

utchersik-.- 1Mand GROCE

The finest and most tender beef to be
found in Shenandoah. Pork, mutton,
veal and cut meats of all kinds.

A line line of choice and fresh groceries
and prime family flour, butter and eggs.

MBSSER & BMALL7- -
(Successors to Coskley Bros.)

No. zO Ilnm Centre Street,
BHENANBOAH, IA.

FIBST CLASS H !

Our Motto Brst Quality at Lowes! Cash
Trices. Patronago rtsjeotfully solicited.

Special Sale.
Closing out a lot. of

Brussels Iwm
In lengths suitable for bed
rooms or small rooms. Good
patterns, perfect goods, from

They are worth from 75c to $1.
Special bargains in Ingrains

from 40c up.
Remnants of Oil Cloths and

Linoleum, about 2 yd. lengths,
at reduced prices to close out.

03PEXKTI3STO-- .

Fall-Wint-er Millinery i

Greatest Bargains in Town. .

ANNIE MORRISON
jsaax n uiznixa z

8 East Centre St, Shenandoah.


